Background Diabetes is the seventh leading cause of death in the USA and disproportionately affects racial and ethnic minorities. These disparities persist despite educational efforts to reduce the prevalence of diabetes. Receptiveness of educational efforts for Black men needs to be studied. Objective This study assesses Black men's receptiveness to a barbershop-based program focused on diabetes prevention and awareness in a church-affiliated barbershop in Rochester, Minnesota. Methods The pastor and barber of a church-affiliated barbershop and academic medical researchers designed a community-engaged research study to determine Black men's perception of diabetes. Recruitment for the 90-minute focus group included flyers (n=60), email, and in-person. Units of analysis included focus group audio recording, transcripts, and field notes. Using traditional content analysis, we categorized data into themes and subthemes. Results Thirteen Black men participated (group 1, n=6; group 2, n=7) having a mean age of 40.3 years (range 19 to 65), and employed full-time (77 %). Themes included diabetes prevention, treatment, prevalence, risks, and health education. Participants identified diet and exercise as essential components of diabetes prevention. Additionally, participants mentioned 465-472 DOI 10.1007/s40615-015-0094-y that family history contributes to diabetes. Participants agreed that barbershops are an appropriate setting for data collection and health education on diabetes for Black men. Discussion/Conclusion Findings indicate that Black men are generally aware of diabetes. The community-engaged research process allowed for development of a culturally appropriate research study on diabetes. This study is the foundation for developing a culturally appropriate health education program on diabetes for Black men.
Introduction
Diabetes is a leading cause of death in the United States (US), and the risk of death among people with diabetes is double than those without diabetes [1] . In relation to demographic distribution, the prevalence of diabetes is seven times higher among adults 65 years of age and older as compared to those 20-44 years old [2] . Racial and ethnic minority populations in the US have a higher prevalence of the disease than their non-Hispanic White counterparts [2] . Individuals living in areas with greater health disparities and less health equity have a higher risk of diabetes [3] [4] [5] . The epidemiological data on diabetes incidence, prevalence, morbidity, and mortality in Minnesota mimics national trends [6] . Diabetes is the seventh leading cause of death in the state, which is the same as the US population [6] . More than 250,000 individuals in Minnesota have been diagnosed with diabetes, and an estimated 25 % of adults in the state are pre-diabetic [6, 7] . Diabetes disproportionately affects racial and ethnic minorities in the US, who have more complications from diabetes, poorer health outcomes, and lower quality of care [4] . The prevalence of diabetes has dramatically increased in racial and ethnic minority communities [8, 9] . The incidence is higher for young non-Hispanic Blacks, who bear a disproportionate burden of the disease compared to their non-Hispanic White counterparts [8, 10] . For instance, Black adults in Minnesota are five times more likely than Whites to develop diabetes-related kidney failure [11] . The Black community is steadily growing in Olmsted County, and they represent nearly 6 % of the population [12] .
Barbershop-based initiatives have been used successfully to engage and recruit Black men in health research studies [13] . Historically, these initiatives utilized a combination of screening, education, and community capacity-building activities [14, 15] . Several studies have demonstrated that a barbershop-based health initiative is one of the easiest ways to reduce serious health conditions among Black men [16] [17] [18] . More importantly, through culturally specific programs, barbershops provide a venue for health education and promotion focused on chronic disease prevention [13, 19] . This study sought to assess Black men's receptiveness to a barbershop-based program focused on diabetes prevention and awareness in Rochester and Olmsted County, Minnesota. Olmsted County is one of the fastest growing communities in Minnesota with Rochester being the third largest city in the state. Specifically, growth in the Black and Hispanic populations has increased in Rochester [20] .
This study used a Bbarbershop for health^approach to assess Black men's knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors regarding creation of a diabetes prevention program in Rochester and Olmsted County, Minnesota. We queried participants on the following: (1) their knowledge of diabetes causes, risk factors, and prevalence within their community; (2) their attitudes about prevention and treatment of the disease; and (3) the extent to which they practice behaviors helpful in reducing and preventing diabetes.
Methods

Design
The pastor from Good News Church (alias used to protect confidentiality), with a predominantly Black congregation (African-American, Caribbean, and African decent), approached researchers at Mayo Clinic about conducting a barbershop-based health research program for Black men in Rochester. Good News Church operates the only Black barbershop in Rochester, Minnesota as an outreach ministry. This ministry provides a unique opportunity to connect with Black men through their outreach efforts. Many of the clients of the barbershop are not members of Good News Church but rather the greater Black male community.
Initial conversations with the church's pastor and the lead barber indicated diabetes as a major health concern for the customers and church members. Following a comprehensive review of the literature and discussions with the pastor and barber, we created a focus group script. The team chose a qualitative research approach with semistructured focus groups. This provided an efficient method for gathering information from a variety of community members.
Focus Group Script Development
The semistructured script used a theoretical framework adapted from constructs within the health belief model (HBM), phases from the PRECEDE-PROCEED Model (PPM), and knowledge-attitude-behavior continuum (KAB) [21, 22] . The HBM consists of six constructs that anticipate an individual's health behaviors [22] : (1) Perceived susceptibility refers to an individual's understanding of risk and the prospect of being exposed to a certain disease or condition; (2) Perceived severity examines the individual's opinions on whether the disease or condition yields unfavorable health outcomes; (3) Perceived benefits addresses participants' acceptance that particular efforts either change the disease course or reduce risk; (4) Perceived barriers describes the personal beliefs formulated around potential economic, psychosocial, and physical obstacles or costs associated with the ascribed intervention action; (5) Cues to action assesses the internal and external factors affecting the individual's motivation to adjust health behaviors; and (6) Self-efficacy explores the individual's belief that adopting these behaviors will yield desired outcomes.
The use of PPM provided the opportunity for the pastor and barber to participate in the research study design. To gain a wider understanding of the target community, researchers engaged community members through qualitative research using focus groups. KAB seeks to increase the likelihood that an individual's knowledge and attitudes will positively influence his behaviors [21] . The continuum takes into account behavior intention and information-processing model. We used HBM, PPM, and KAB to elicit participants' thoughts on diabetes prevention and treatment. Figure 1 shows selected focus group topics as they relate to the constructs from KAB.
Barbershop Conversation Participant Recruitment
Men, 18 or older, who self-identified as Black, and lived in Olmsted County, Minnesota, were eligible for the study. The recruitment team included the pastor, the barber, and the staff from Mayo Clinic Center for Clinical and Translational Science Community Engagement Program. Mayo Clinic staff trained the study team on participant recruitment. Recruitment took place over a 2-week period. Recruitment efforts included flyer distribution (n=60), mass e-mails, and in-person conversations at the barbershop site and other venues frequented by Black men. Potential participants received details for the focus group via email and telephone.
Participants selected one of two dates to attend a focus group. The barbershop served as the location for the 90-min focus groups. The study was submitted and approved by the Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board.
Data Collection and Remuneration
We conducted two focus groups, and all participants received a book (Mayo Clinic: The Essential Diabetes Book) as remuneration for their participation. Additionally, participants received a free meal during their focus group session.
A Black male student intern trained in qualitative research moderated each group to maintain consistency and to create a comfortable environment for participants. The moderator followed a structured guide, obtained oral consent from the participants, and asked open-ended questions to assess their knowledge, attitude, and behaviors about diabetes. The focus groups were audio recorded. Subsequently, the focus group recorders were transcribed verbatim. Another minority student from Mayo Clinic served as the note taker and observer during each focus group.
Data Analysis
Focus group transcripts and field notes provided the units for analysis. The data analysis team consisted of five team members (JBB, SK, MVS, BS, and CW). We employed traditional content analysis [23] . Team members read the transcripts to become familiar with the data. One team member developed the coding taxonomy by reading the transcripts and creating preliminary themes and subthemes for a taxonomy. The taxonomy was based on HBM, PPM, and KAB, which contributed to the development of the focus group script. Two other team members met with the primary coder, reviewed the created taxonomy, and began coding transcripts. A reflective process involved reviewing data and resolving discordant coding. The entire research team participated in interpreting the results. CW and BS created a document of the aggregated results and interpretations. 
Results
Participants
A total of n =13 Black males participated in the study. Group 1 included 6 men and group 2 had 7 men. Participant's age ranges from 19 to 65 years with a mean of 40.3 years. Most participants reported having full-time employment (77 %).
Themes
All participants held KABs about diabetes. Regardless of demographic characteristics, participants held thoughts about the prevalence of diabetes and their risk for developing diabetes. Across both focus groups, participants had suggestions for providing diabetes education to Black men in Rochester. Moreover, there was synergy when participants discussed family history, personal behaviors, and their culture as it relates to diabetes diagnosis, screening, education, and treatment as it relates to diabetes. Participants direct quotes are presented when appropriate under the themes.
Theme 1: KAB Regarding Diabetes Prevention and Treatment
The interview guide posed the question BWhat causes diabetes?P articipants mentioned diet, physical activity, obesity, alcohol, and heredity as factors that can cause diabetes. Participants expressed a desire to learn more about diabetes.
I just want people to talk about it…maybe work with other organizations…if you don't learn about it in school, then how are you going to know? [We need to] talk about a…fruit, vegetables, a…you know an appropriate diet…are we getting out there and …exercising? You know, when you take the stairs…when you get the opportunity to take the stairs …do we…you know…we don't have to go out and run marathons, but…brisk walks each day; the type of things that we need to do in order to keep our heart healthy.
Participants were asked to Bexplain the different types of diabetes.^One participant described diabetes in the following way:
Type I [is the type] you're born with, and you've done nothing wrong…not that anybody does anything wrong, just ones you are born with, and there's the one [type II] you may acquire, which may have some heredity… some heredity to it, maybe more likely to get it if you have people in your family who have had it before, but it comes mainly from diet and exercise.
Participants' shared their attitudes and perceptions about diabetes prevention and education in the Black community. One participant discussed how community settings can be used to foster conversations on health.
He stated,
In the traditional way, communities gather at a common [spot]…and that's usually the best place to[ go]…get to talk, get talking about certain issues that we [Blacks] are facing…traditionally that's been places of worship.
Participants indicated that it is important to create messaging that is relevant, culturally sensitive and appropriate, and community-based. One participant stated,
We are a population of African descent, and Black populations, and there are certain things that are very unique to our community but, in a certain extent, never to use or fall back on those without really realizing that every single person is the same. Within the same house, brothers and sisters may have completely different things, and so really looking at the individual, being sensitive about certain things that pertain to our community, but also not fall [into the habit of] under or over generalization [s] .
Another mentioned, I think we're more Bhands-on^[community] … It's not what you say, 'cause most us grew up with coming in… going in one ear and out the other, instead of what… actually, what you been through. And I think, you know, it has to be more hands-on things done with the Black community then rather than just saying do things.
Participants were asked, BIs diabetes more prevalent in Blacks or people in the White population? How common is diabetes for each of these groups?P articipants agreed that diabetes was more prevalent in Blacks than in non-Blacks. A few of the participants came to this conclusion of a higher prevalence in Blacks because of personal experiences with family, or conversations with peers or friends. Upon further examination of the prevalence of diabetes, participants affirmed that they were at risk for diabetes.
I think we all are at some risk, 'cause I don't think we're Brisk free^. I guess it all depends on… you know…just your life-style promotes a greater risk.
Moreover, some believed in myths like temperature affecting individuals' susceptibility to diabetes.
Cold makes the blood difficult to circulate…so warmer climate may be a little bit better as far as blood circulation is concerned.
Even participants who did not know the cause of diabetes realized that it has higher prevalence in their community. For example, one participant says, It's not in my family like that, but at the same time I just know it's something that revolves around the community…the Black community and stuff like that, so. I don't know if it's in the food or what.
It was frequently stated that diabetes Bruns in my family.P articipants considered diet and lifestyle as factors increasing the risk of developing diabetes.
I think it was due more so to the food…the types of foods they were eating, and lack of exercise.
One participant stated, With the correct diet and exercise, I believe that you can prevent diabetes.
When probed about their current eating habits, participants mentioned eating fried foods and foods with a high sugar and/ or fat content like Bsoul food.T heme 2: Trust of Health Care Providers Participants indicated they trust family, friends, colleagues, and church leaders for health information. However, most participants felt most comfortable with health care providers giving them health information. One participant had this to say about Black male health care providers:
Ideally I would like a Black male. Someone who can like relate to me more-so.
Another participant agreed and share he would feel more comfortable with a Black male provider. BIt won't make a difference, but I think I'll listen more if it's a male and he's from the same background as me.Ê ventually, participants agreed that the ideal healthcare provider gives clear and concise information that helps to establish trust. For instance, it was summed up by one participant as, Participants indicated that health providers needed to employ appropriate methods of communication in order to reach Blacks with diabetes. They agreed that providers may actually need to visit the Black community (i.e., in barbershops, churches, or, in the case of younger Black males, in secondary schools). Although relying on media was less effective than one-on-one counseling, they noted that television was more effective than print and that Facebook and Twitter might better serve the younger audience. Participants suggested that health providers give information on causes, prevention, and treatment of diabetes.
Right, tell us what the cure is, what we got to do to end this mad human drama this I hear; this diabetes thing. How do we cure this? What do we have to do to maintain that level of not to get it so serious that you have to get cut on, and get ampted [amputated] off and all that type of stuff.
There was agreement that people need to discuss health choices and especially diabetes, Bit's affecting the Black community real bad, and so we need to talk about it more.Ô ne participant had this to say about consequences of having diabetes, If you didn't take corrective action that they could go blind, lose legs…die.
Participants reported that the lack of insurance, limited insurance, or fear of receiving a bill prevented Blacks with diabetes from visiting the doctor on a regular basis. Participants gave personal accounts of receiving high bills after visiting doctors for routine care, BI go to the doctor and…just get a prescription for blood pressure pills, and … you owe eight hundred-something bucks.^Some participants discussed the difficulty of dealing with insurance providers or understanding coverage.
Theme 3: Health Education for Diabetes
Participants expressed interest in learning more about diabetes. Here is how a participant indicated his interest in additional education:
I think there is definitely one approach that I think that at this point, folks may not know exactly what diabetes is, you know, but they know that it exists, and they know that you get limbs cut off and you die, and stuff like that.
And I think what's important is to start teaching folks sort of the alternatives to how you deal with it.
Participants mentioned the importance of creating a specific, personalized message for the intended audience. One participant suggested that pictograms are helpful in health education tool. This led to a discussion of having Black-tailored diabetes health education materials.
For instance, one participant said, I think we often times make assumptions about different people, from a racial standpoint, from gender stand points… you have to kind of, you know, take each case as it comes.
Participants supported the idea of having culturally appropriate diabetes-education materials.
I think that the curriculum has to be culture sensitive.
They felt that mass media advertisements would be a good approach to communicate health promotion and prevention of diabetes. A participant stated, Maybe if they start having commercials and stuff, you know, people watch a lot of TVat home and have a lot of advertising, so I guess if they start showing risks of diabetes like they do about cancer and smoking, I think it would be a good awareness of everybody else that watch TV.
Still, participants agreed that mass media should not replace direct contact with Black men at risk for developing diabetes. In particular, participants singled out printed materials as an ineffective method of education:
Everybody's gonna get a pamphlet, you know, Black people don't read including me.
Participants also agreed that messages should be ageappropriate with a special focus on secondary school audiences. For example, one participant suggested face-to-face meetings in a study-hall setting:
It will never get off the ground if they [health providers] don't periodically meet in a classroom. I mean like… even if you have to force it on them, doing a study hall or we just have to speak…like we doin' now.
Additionally, participants felt that it was important to hear from individuals living a diabetic lifestyle so they could relate and gain knowledge about diabetes treatment and progression.
Discussion
Findings from these focus groups show that Black men have a general awareness of diabetes. However, there are conceptual gaps in knowledge about risk factors and susceptibility. Participants strongly agreed that culturally appropriate barbershop-based initiatives could have meaningful impact by offering a diabetes self-care and monitoring program [16, 18, [24] [25] [26] [27] . Previous research studies have failed to identify a single modifiable risk factor for diabetes in Black communities. A previous study estimates that as many as one in three adults living in the US could have diabetes by 2050 [28] . Findings from this and similar studies among Blacks suggest that factors such as socioeconomic status may contribute to higher incidence of diabetes [9, 29] . This multidimensional concept of socioeconomic status relates to a person's education, income, occupation, as well as diet and access to exercise facilities and healthcare services [5, 18] . Diabetes impacts a broad spectrum; nearly 12 % of men ≥20 years in the US may have confirmed or undiagnosed diabetes [30] . The prevalence of diabetes in Minnesota has increased from 5.0 % in 1994 to 6.7 % in 2010 [31, 32] .
Recognizing the importance of the barbershop in the Black community, development of a culturally appropriate diabetesprevention program is consistent with a community-engaged research model. Moreover, these approach can utilize principles of HBM, PPM, and KAB. The primary value of barbershop setting is its ability to empower both community members (specifically Black men) and researchers jointly to address health disparities in the community at the grassroots level [33] . Parallels exist in barbershop for health promotion programs with Black men and similar programs in the church. For instance, the church also educates the Black community about health and well-being [34] . Research partnerships between churches and academic institutions have provided opportunities for marginalized communities to engage in the research process [35] . This engagement is the result of the churches' established relationships as institutional leaders for change that evoke a sense of mutual understanding and respect that serves as protection for the Black community [35] [36] [37] [38] .
Barbershops are a sort of Bcountry club for Black men^ [24] . They are an important channel for health outreach and health promotion targeting Black men [16, 18] . Davis maintained that Bthe barbershop is one of the few places where AfricanAmerican men gather and do not feel threatened as Black men [ 19] . This realization is not lost because the barbershop provides an opportunity to distinguish the sociocultural constructs of what it means to be Black men compared to being a man in the greater American community [19] .
Many researchers and medical institutions have partnered with communities to focus efforts outside of the traditional clinical setting to address the health disparities of preventable diseases such as diabetes that disproportionately impact Black men [16, 18, 25, 27, 33] . Historically, barbers play an important role in the American culture as some of the first entrepreneurs in our country who influenced the health of the community they served [13] . Barbers' strategic role as leaders in the community has proven successful in motivating and engaging Black men in health promotion [25] . The barbershop is a Bsacred^institution that serves as a solid infrastructure in the Black community to introduce health promotion and research to an underserved population.
This study had the advantage of working with both a local Black church with an affiliated barbershop. Through this outreach effort, we were able to engage in a dialogue about diabetes. The focus group participants perceived family history and diet to be primary factors in development of diabetes; most participants expressed a lack of confidence in their level of knowledge and understanding of diabetes. Participants' comments indicated that limited knowledge makes it difficult to address deficiencies and misperceptions around diabetes. Participants mentioned their personal or families' experience as a motivating factor for learning more about diabetes.
Some participants felt that a family history of diabetes increased their risk of acquiring the disease. Overwhelmingly, there were suggestions that an unhealthy diet and lack of exercise contribute to the higher incidence of diabetes in Blacks. Participants reported that Bsome^of their acquaintances, including family and friends, could benefit from diabetes prevention and education given the current culture, habits, and values of the Black community.
Participants commented on the confusion resulting from inconsistent or often-changing messages from family members and healthcare providers. Therefore, diabetesprevention approaches targeted to Black men should be culturally appropriate and concise. When probed about the media's effectiveness in preventing diabetes, many participants felt that commercials increase knowledge of diabetes risk. Age should be a consideration in designing diabetes-based health promotion messages; for example, participants felt that Twitter and Facebook would be effective in reaching younger Black men. In addition to designing effective health promotion materials, healthcare providers may need to go beyond the traditional methods and identify Bsafe spaces^(traditional community gathering places) to provide education; these could include barbershops, community centers, schools, and places of worship.
There are some potential limitations to this study. First, the study is a small sampling (n=13) of men who self-identified as Black and lived in Olmsted County, Minnesota, which means the findings may not be generalized to other Black men in other communities. Secondly, one church and its affiliated barbershop were involved in the recruitment for this project. This may have limited the catchment area of potential study participants. Lastly, there was a short timeframe to collect data. If the project timeline had been longer, more men could have participated in the conversations. This study supports existing research on barbershop-based health education and prevention. It expands on the literature because it includes participants from a small number of immigrant communities in addition to African-Americans.
This project demonstrates a successful community engagement in research collaboration with an academic medical center and a church-affiliated barbershop. The effort successfully identified and recruited Black men to determine the feasibility of this research process in Rochester and Olmsted County, Minnesota. Study participants were aware that a combination of a well-balanced diet and regular exercise could possibly prevent diabetes. Furthermore, the findings indicate that a tailored, culturally appropriate message with clarity for the targeted audience may be an effective approach to diabetes education and awareness. Administering a health promotion program in a barbershop setting can positively influence health behavior choices of Black men. Future research should focus on how to engage Black barbershops in health promotion activities. This study allowed us the opportunity to explore the emerging health disparities that impact Black men and to determine ways to discuss health in an environment familiar to them. This type of study takes into account the historical, cultural, and spiritual aspects that shape the development of sustainable health interventions with Black men [13, 19] .
